
for Infants
' tjetorlatasowenadartocluTdrenlhat
- y.rninon'l It as superior to any jirwicrlptloB

kviiloint." JL A. AwiMia, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ire UM of 'Caatorla la unlrereej and
: i UiarlU so well known that It mm work

supererogation to sudorae It. Tew arc the
I'tAlIIjrCTit famllloe who do not keep Caatorla

lh)a easy riwh."
Ciauw sLurrx, T). P.,

flew York City.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

Jams,
;nked & Inflamed Udder.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
&rulses and Strain,

tinning Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Somt
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
Ml Cattle AllmentJ,

H Horse Ailments,
UJ Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts It in a Jiffy.
(Sub in Vigorously.

Mustang Llatmcnt conqn
Makes or wU

ugalo.

w ; ffSS

.a
'"'7 Br- - a.,' ..,.11
it .nadir la
i moM ;j,!:r 'il

.Mlvrful F., .Jllaxivcry t.f ',inr o. It fMH'J.at U'n en-- M,
OlWllliftlis PCIJ'.J
Wli meu i.f rv,J.,i1
cti.xr ana Pu'U'y

sites, fi .V'.'l.dun to
.u'.ly Togo- - fvM,' ,J
i"u riu I iT'iuVol

-- . ,. In Ki'XSl ; . Cure, f Vl,iJ C HvI "A

-- MOOD i: ja&fr'A

TT Sratrr,

for

I'aln,
Bseut

ft--

l"itlillon,
1'luiiiMa,

Failles; Hr.
aulliuia.NrrT- -

ouatwllehlim
Ol tli.
rnd ottiei
Strengthens,

I II Y I u unlai
and Ion p. ih
rntirearateiii.
Hudiaa rum
i e t 1 1 1 1 y,
Ncrvotianeas,
Kintaalona
atiddevloea
and rrnUirm
weak organa
I'aln. In lha
back, loases
ii T hit oi

X1I4I1 1 slopped

mmmmm
m.i'klr. OyiT 5.000 pr Ira le rndomcmrnta.

I vuiHturt'iima inraiia IniiHUi'iH'y u tli. flrat
It la a ryiiipiom of u nilnal wraknna

a ' laarmuii-ai- . 11 uau bo .lupnod lu M day.
V li.iiMol llmlyan.

bent w ma mailo It thiPnn,lal
A? iriiieoKI faiiimm Hudson Madlcal Inalllul.

Ih Tliaiin r nal. It la Tery
irfiil, hut baiinlii. Nl,l f,,r II 00 a pact.

rori acaK'' fur 4.00(,'.lalnaeal,l twia).
. KinriiiM itlvru tira emu. lfymilxir

i inaiKl ara tt rntlKiy unrcd, als Dior.'II lw wnl lo yon f.roofail rbaTu
etui fr rln'UiarMnnV l,lim..inW Addraa.
Ml'llHIi:' V:iICAU INH'I'lTtTK,

artlou to.Jiou, .'larkrlik Kills tm
Hau 1'rauWaro, Ciai.

J. F. FORD,
(Kan,jUt,)

Of Dm Molnaa, ti wa, writ", date' .
March IS'XIj

B. B. Med. Mko. t'o.,
lufur, Oregon.

Okntlkmkn: Oii arriving home hist
Week, I found nil well mid anxlomly
waiting. Our little girl, eight aiiv. one-ha- lf

year old. who had waHted away
to 88 lHiundx, U now well, at and
vigorouH. and wull tUttlu-- up. H. II.
Cough Cure linn done It work well.
Itoth of the children like It. Your K,
It. Cough Cure baa cured and kept
way all hoarHiKKa from me. Ho give

It to every one, greeting, for all.
WlHhlng you inxMrlty, wo are

Your., MR. and Mkh. J. V. Kohd.
H yoo with to Ireah rhwrful,

reaily tor the "pr'rif' work, rltanar the ay.trm
with th. Ileadarhii and Urr Cum, by takitiftwo or thiwa da a work.

Hold nndora pialtlra uaranto
Ml ocnia pr botll. bf all dnif gt.ta.

Children.
Caatorla. cure. Colic, Constipation,
Bour Btomaeh, blarrhraa, rmcUtlon, ,
KJU Worms, f iro sleep, aiid promotes df

gestlon,
Without injurious medication.

Tor nrrsrnl year I bar roeommerj!' 6

your 'Caatorla,' and ahall always eontlo r to
do ao M It baa lurarlaMy produced beneficial
results."

r.nwta F. Filers, H. D,
ltttb 8trout and ?tb Ar., New York City

Thi Cwtai-- OowrAjry, Kr Yoaa Cm
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THE KEASONS.

C I) Lane, one of the wealthiest
gold minors in California, in re-

sponse to a request from the Cin-

cinnati Tost, gave the following ten
reasons why he favois the free
coinage of both silver and gold:

I favor silver restoration be-

cause
1. While my gold has double

purchasing power, outside of min-i- n

I cannot invest it anywhere
upon a falling market.

2. Under present conditions
production givo no reward to the
producers.

3. With no profit to produc-

tion, producers can give no
wages to labor and the country is
filling un dangerously fast with
idlo men.

4. Jsecause with evory man
driven to idleness protection to
capital crows less.

6. Enforced idleness breed
hatred of the sullerinz masses
against the few who l ave means

C. liecaiiBO the working men
America are brousht into umuxi
competition with the laborers of
silver countries.

7. Because the whole continent
south of us ncedH vitalizing with
American brainc. muscles and
such vast amounts of money thai
no mines can Bupply it rapid 1 v

enough.
8. Herauso through the growing

poverty ol the humbler producers.
like the farmers, the morals of the
countrv are becoming tainted, and
crimes are increasing alarmingly

9. Because I believe the Al
mightv made no mistiike when he
placed silver in the hills.

10. Because I love my country
and beliovo 1 would do better my
bcU if my fellow men could be madeii .1 . . .prosperous, which wiey are noi
now. C 1) Lank.

Angel's Camp, Cul, Aug 21,' 'JO

KKV. TILJIAUE'S VIEWS.

Rev DeWitt Tttlmage.inasormon
at the First Presbyterian church at
Washington, bunday, made the
following allusion to the presi
dential campaign:

"During the last six presidential
elections 1 have been urged to enter
tho political arena, but 1 never
have or nover will turn the pulpit
in which I preach into a political
stump. Lverv minister must d
as he feels called on to do. and
will not criticise him for doiny.
what he considers his duu ; but all
tho political harangues from now
until tho 3rd of November will not
in all the United States chang
one vote, but will leave many ears
stopped against anything that sii
clergymen n.ay utter the rest of
their lives."

This statement was followed by
reference to the depression now

prevailing throughout tho country
and ho said that never within his
memory had "so many people lit
erally starved t o death a e

in tho past few months." He be
leved the country was better oil

after every crisis and that the
Almighty would settle the contro
versy between tho metals.

THK KKITHLICAN 5OMISATI0.N
1 OK THK rilUSlUKM'Y.

H. rald, May 19, 1SG0. The lie
publican convention at Chicago
havo nominated Abraham Lincoln
of Illinois, for president of the
tinted btates a third-ra- te West
ern lawvor, poorer than ever Pierce

the conduct of tho re
publican party in this nomination
is a remarkable instance of small
intellect growing smaller. Thev
pass over Seward, Chase and Banks
who are statesmen and able men,
and they take up t fourth-rat- e lec
turer wln cannot speak good gram-
mar, and who, to raise the wind,
el'vered his haekneved, illiterate

composition at $'200 apiece. Our
readers will recollect that this per
ipatetic politician visited New
York two or three months ago on
his tinaiu inl tour, when, in return
for the m is t unitiiti, a'ed trash,

with coarse an.l clumsy
jokes, he filled his empty pockets
with dollars coined out of repub-
lican fanaticism.

The gold press of the country
has thus far failed to explain how
it is possible for the 8'lver mine
owner to derive a profit of 17 cents
on each dollar's worth of bullion
and at the same time pay his la-

borers in a o3-cn- t dollar. The
trouble is that the two propositions
do not harmonize.

IIANSAITE-;- .

Zera 8now, a counsel fir tho
gold standard democrats, has lileil
a protest with .Secretary of State
Kiricaid against placing the fusion
candidates fur electors on the ticket
as democrats. Tho protest is based
on the claim that chairman Starr
had no authority to fill the noini
nations, and that thero are only
three yucancie. to fill, as Oglesby,
who had accepted the nomination
of the democratic stale convention,
had not declined when the noininu
lions were filed. The gold stand-
ard democrats beck to have their
nominees classed as the regular
democratic nominees.

1 he above will prove at once to
every fair minded citizen that the

"National Democrats"
are "Assistant Republicans." The
gold standard ed dumo'rats
did not hold a primary election or
a county convention in the state,
and therefore did not hold a state
convention, wit'iout some half doz
en corporation lawyers and a tew
bankers, meeting in a dirk back
room could be called such. Shame
upon such schemes. They will be
forever buried in oblivion.

1 he democratic party held pri
maries in overy precinct in tho
State, county conventions in every
county, and a largely attended
state convention, that body was
held open and above board and de
clared for freo silver after a discus
sion of tho question. The action
of chairman Starr in forming a fus
ion was ratilicd by the unami- -

nous vote of the democratic state
central committee.

We predict now that Secretary
of State Kincaid, who is an honest
olllcial. will certify up the nomi
nees, and that the supreme court,
if called upon to decide the mat
ter, will decide in favor of the Bry
an electoral ticket. They will
not attempt to d'sfranchise over
one-hal- f the voters in the state.

Those "National Democrats"
who are in favor of democratic
principles should now open their
eyes and not allow themselves to
cast a half vote for McKinley.

LlMUh.N AM) UK VAN.

We publish below some, extracts
from the New York Herald, of
tlnrly-si- x years ago, concerning
the canip:tigi), nomination mid the
first visit of Abraham Lincoln to
New York. ' It was on this occasion
that he made his historical speech at
Cooper Ui.ion, jubruarv 27, 18t0.
Tho Herald was then, us now, the
organ of the well-- to doclasees, and
it is interesting to note how similar
in tone are Us articles upon Lin
coln and tho cause he represented
to those the Herald and ia jour
nalistic ulliesare publishing today
Excerpts from Herald editorial ol
that time are appended:

New York Herald, Feb 23, 1800.
Mr Lincoln is tail, thin, dark

complexion, and apparently quick
in his perceptions. lie is rather
unsteady in his gait, and there is
an involuntary comic awkardness
which marks his movements while
speaking. His voice though sharp
and powerful at times, has a ten
dency to dwindle into a shrill, un
pleasant sound. His enunciation
is slow and emphatic, and a i e
culiar characteristic of his delivery
was a remarkable molulitv of Ins
features, the frequent contortions
of which excited the merriment
which his words alone could not
well have produced.

TO MAKE M'KE.

The democrats will file a petition
today with tho Secretary of State
signed by 2o0 voters us required by
law to piaco me itryan electors on
the printed ballots, as democrats,
although the best attorneys in Or
egon are of tho opinion that the
names are already duly filed. It
was thought best to do this to save
all questions.

i ne Miieru Journal, silver re
publican prints tho following us
another of the desperate schemes
of the gold standard managers;

Ihe last etlort by tho gold dem
ocratic managers in the employ of
.Mark llanna, if they fail to keei
the Bryan electors from appearing
on the regular ticket as deinoerais,
will bo to enjoin each county clerk
from printing tho Bryan electors
as Democrats, and that will bo
done undoubtedly. This will pre- -

.. . . i ii.. ....... ii. r .mi itiu county ciems ironi print
ng the Br van electors as Demo

crats, ii it su ccetis, out will never
prevent Democratic- voters from
voting for them. The Democritic
party of Oregon is to lie disfranchised
if McKinley 's gold bug hunkers
and society can accomplish that
result. The Bryan electors from
Oregon will bo knocked out if
technicalities and trickery can do
it. But the people's union move-
ment for Bryan and Independent
American Bimetal ism in Oregon
annot be thwarted, in that way.

The will of the iieople cannot be
thwarted or overthrown by shurj'
practice at the last minute."

The Salem Statesman prints the
following in its editorial column:
"The republican is the only safe
iree coinage panv uie oniv one
that promises free coinage without
.. .II mi tpanic. j no aoove noetU no
comment as it is a turnsparent
etlort to iiemvo the honest voter.

Hinall hi slxe, t ut gieat in result.
DeWitt. tViUe Karly Klsem act
gently but thoroughly, curing Indi
gestion, iiy.pp,ii and cotmtlputlon.
Mna.II pill, are pill, beat pill.

OSI I'KN it PkLANO.

Iinfi.

II Is rather amtisliy, when you v me
to look at It from an iinji'-rxoim- l point
ofvUfw. tin aimer or mr wnn
inline uti'rti-lne- d neoiilu regard
when thev llr-- it locale litre III Oregon

Kasteru ieoile mid unmet lines they
are rroin as hxr eust um ine .in"i-i..- .

o- - even Michigan-fe- el It a n
niUJon. II won ll hiviil, when th
weary of Hie n llneiueiit of eivlliziilion
to come lo Oregon aim eicwm-tmrharl- c

native.; find they do not
Hlunvu IuUh kiinllv to thu fact that
confront, tin in on urrlval, namely
Hint thti imllvu Orego;:lan doe. in
.(and so aadlv in need of elevation

rier nil.
lt.ldiraniMiliitliig, no doulil; win

they have come armed will, such go.
iiiieiiiiiniu. noil thev nrohiibly (
aoiiieu hnL na Othello (ild W hell he
realized how completely his ociupa
Him hud vuliUheil: hut fnrull'.liul
hardly look, fulr that l hey shniilil so

bitterly rcM-u- t (he Mtimtion, and Maine
um, as thev sometime, seem io no; ue
caiiM we are. w hile dill in the post
lion to learn, not n deiixely Ignorant
a. thev had exnecled lo II ml w.

Thev freoneiitlv. uuioiigolhertliing.
tell us thai we are nlihliuate. They
verv likelv think we are; but they are
nilxtnkeii. We are not ohnlina e. Why
I never knew an i. .miniate Oregoiilnii

It well we coll It Indeiiem
ence. JSow we are miner promi oi our
Independence. We elalui It ny rigin
of Inheritance, and our envlroniueii
serve, to Htiinulate our pride of now

.ion. If our i missionaries can
outHlav their tliHunpolntmeiit. um
thev ireneru v do. lliev invnriHiin in
the cour.e of a ileeadu iinhiled
witii thi. Mime toil It tif liidenendeiitv,
and so fur forget that they tire not
native Oregoiiimis. that lliey eea-- e to
berate um for our lie!lef In our present
no. Hi II lie. anil future greutu., oui
climate, our scenery and Incidentally
ourselves.

If thev only realized these people-
who rail at um for our slowness, our
stupidity and our luck of cultur- e-
how Hliuht un Impression ll.ey iiiiki
unou our Oregon serenity they wouli
surelv spare themselves the trouble.
Jt due. uol worry us to any noiieeaiuu
extent to he told IhHt we lire behind lu
times. Ihcuu-- b we don't tlelieve it.
Our faith in our stub-- , in our locality
in our totvu and Its lustilulion. is too
tl rm I v grounded to be shaken by
"words mere Words. "

While we remember that the young
OrcL'oniuu is utile lo hold hi. own any
where In the greut world beyond tin1

Kockie. nod hold It creditably, wear'
not going to fret over hi. primitive
bringing un or his luelllclelil college
course, in tael we are inclined lo as
sume a superior ail ourst-lv- when
we ri tlect tliat tile student, from Hie
University of Oregon, on entering the
greut eastern mil veisilles, urucouipli
meiiteil upon tlie thortiugl nt ss of '.heir
college course. Ihen ilwasauoro
young mull who curried oll'u (inek
pri.i- - recently in a compel II Inn, In
which half the world engaged. Oil
yes, we believe lu our Institutions
and above nil we believe in our mil
versity, lu il. present, its future, mid
lust but not Icust, lu its luculty.

These are ihe (lavs loo beautiful to
lust. Mother Nature never seemed so
generous with her sunshine Ihe
western skied are Hushed with crimson
and gold until far into the night, and
the hills seem to Moat in umls d
mist. The world never looked so fair,
mid it is dilllcult to believe that In u
few short weeks the ruins must come
and the glory fade.

Hie compositor made me nay tinker
sily for ministry last week. I had il
in mind to correct tl e e; but
will let It stand since there may be
something in it after all.

By the way Hint wits an intcrcstiuir
leeture, if brief, which 1'rof Condon
gave In assembly one morning last
week about the Muz iiikik the origin
ami signiucanco el ihe name.

Ii. M. M.

THE BANK OF ENGLAND.

eUma Interratlng Farta Concerning That
flrvat Monetary Deuoallory.

The Dank of EiiKlund I. two centurle.
old, and It la thn greatest ban It lu the
world. In Its early il.iys tho b.tuk emnlov- -
ed 61 clerks, ami tho yearly salary list
amounted to but little over fJO.OOO. the
chief accountant receiving II.L'JJ a year.
At ttio present thno (lie number of em
ployee. I. 1,600.

Jo noto of tho 60,000 or so Issued dutlT
I. over Issued again. Kaeh mit it. It Is
paid In Is cancelled tnd un account kept
of It. tiling. One nf the curiosities of tho
bank Is a 2i nolo which was nuld In
aftar being out 111 years. In tho bank
allium for largo mites ami otlierourlositleg
1. a 1,000.000 bank noto which was onco
Issued for convenience In a transaction In-
volving a largo amount of money.

vtmuner lost or stolen, the bank . note.
Will always bo paid. Onco a clerk run
away with about 1100,000 worth of note,
for tlx month, tho theft and nuirjwr o(
noto. were adrortlsiHl, nnd nt the mil of
that time a Jow annourcd with tliuni ami
domnuded that they ho paid. On being
refused ho wont to tlioexchungonnd raised
such an outory, saying that ns the bank
refused to pay ltaown note. It must be In.
olvont, that tho bank called him back and

paid him tho full, amount of the stolon
Uotea. .

Another tlmo one of thodlrcctora A t'nnfl
Itcd $150,000 and took a slnslo note, lie
put the ploco of paper on the mantelpiece
and fell asleep. On waking lie found the
uote gone. Ho tbouulit It hnd fallen lntn
tho lire and got another noto, giving a
guaranty that if the first noto ever turned
up be would be responsible for It. Thirty
years Inter, the man having died in tho
meantime, the first note was presented for
payment at tho bank, and tho bank stood
tho loss. Tho man', estate had been ill.
viued, and nothing could bo recovered.

viera. tn iianuins ami ennntrter nm
looted to remain at tho bank every nlirhi
oi tno year and on Sunday. and hank holi-
day.. A guard of soldier I. on duty every
night, and they aro assisted by a body of
wntcniiien consist tag or porters and work
men nuiy trained how to art In case of ae
emergency. Chicago Now.

Wood Iulp Molding;.
The use of wood fiber or milti In th

hape of molding, say. Tho I'pholsteror,
Is now innde peculiarly avnlhiblu for some
cf the artistic processe. In furniture deco-
ration. For this purpoxo the required rnt- -

torn. aro deslgueil and hollow molds
made after them that la, the wood fiber,
while In a soft, gelatinous condition, is
forced Into those mold, and tho uiulstiiro
then .lowly driven out by compressed air,
wnueuio mesne, of a tlno tu ltlnu hold thn
pulp In place. Thus the article, can be
readily turned out In .Ingl.-- ; !icta and aro
completed without further manipulation
except to trim and finish off the en r face..
Ho peculiarly adapted I. thi. method to
the art In question that delicate scrolls,
flowers and all conventional pattern.
carved out of wood for furniture and cab
inet, are thus antlsfactorlly and mt.ldly
produced. W ith a little glue these orna- -

mental piece, are Died securely In the d- -
aired position and almost Perfect It
ble the flnest .pooltuen. of oarTed

A DKiir DAXCKI) OFF.

cci'.tmI Imrrrs; Ion among Jim rer-Ja-

f.l.,alswu- - t bo might tav.

uonc agoiKl deal hH., r for Mnist-l- than

he did III Ms n:ilri.no..ul venture.

AM P. wltl.aa..fo aeat and decided

liking, well
ahllltles, young, ip--

. . . . i. . Um led IncoiilO,
ne ted, I tit i.avtiigoi.v -

... . ., ... hnahould luivo mar- -

no wa. jll.1 w " - -- ".,.. hll. i,

rll money, und tins '

'i'tlwlfoh. during a holi-l- i

.v trip. H. was a pretty, vlvitclou. Irish
and atmtctlve, but .w,; an ladylike

h id rm fortuno and was of no particular

'"Thero could l no dniht that under the
wo. au Im-

prudent
rlreuii.stiin. e. his m.irrlago

one. Vitltl.l.lt,ooaytrrer
rival had sulnlst.-- coii.forubly enough n.

M. I .bachelor, but ui a marrlctl
found that hl Income went .imply no way

"'tIio nntnral mnscnuonco followctl Tcr-clvi-

got Into debt. ri
Ilo nln-ad- owed nearly 15,000, a crush-

ing liability to a man with a small Inooino

and no capital. Indeed, ho did not at-

tempt to dlgule from himself that unless

aomcthlng verv unrxpecU-- turned up bo

must soon bo hopelessly Insolvent.
'1 he house was In commltteo on a bill

h - lmr fouulit tooth and Mil by

the opposition, and iirgi-n- t whip. hi- -'. n

IrsuwI to the inomU-r- of botll part: o

lio a. fnxjucntlya. .pililo In their -- .

Hut there word many un ary iniei ,

debate, when no bin division wiih

ft j. lit
In Ids worried state of mind t.iouuii

n.n or n iromcKiin cveiiuiK or
deadlier bonslom i f a ptilltlcal conversn

zlouo wa. uiiinvltlng.
Within n mile of tho palace of VS Cstmin

ater thero Is. a. nil the world knows, a fa

moil, theater nf vnrlctlea. One evening
durinir a lmrtlcularly drowsy dubato a fel

low M. P. bad suggested to Tcrolval that
thev should run ucros. to the X and aoe

tho rainbow danseuKO.

After tluit ulglit ho went to see her pret
ty regularly.

Just Ix'foro thouanre tno stage wasuarK
cnwl; Is'hlnd liHimiHt background of
murky cloud., gloomy a. the sky beforo an
lullstiding thunderstorm; then a brilliant
blaze of sunlight burst upon tho shadowed
scene, and whirling wildly In Its dazzling
rays nplieured tho f.iniou. rainbow aan
souse.

If It had ended with big merely admlr
lng tills ravishing from a dlstanco
all mtght nave liecn well. Hut suoli in
fatitatlon a. rcrclvul's was not antlsllod to
conlluo Itself within thoso modest limits.

Ho aotiiullv i.tldressed one or two letter.
to tho youn lady. To his groat chagrin
sho Kent him no rep'. At last in desicru'
tloti ho procure. 1 an Introduction to the
manaircrof tho X. and besought that gen
tlcnmn's aid In bis foolish and culjiuLilo
proji-et- .

well, Mr. Perclval, I will communlcato
yourwli hc. to the young lady, and will
then let you know her reply.

Tho following night, when ho ought to
have Ihvu In I I. i l et' In tho liouso, listen
lng to tho inril-t- i ri:.l lcaih-r'- s stateiueuts,
lie m 8 ho'.ciin.r I : . ; r tho stage dsir of
tho X.

I'irclvid h.'.d a t ::U waiting for him nt
tho corner. notii cd another cub drawn
up opixi-i;-- 1 e H 'p- - tlxir.

In a few i.itiiiitc. ,e sun- - tho girl hurry
out i! tul p t into Iter call. Then ho jtuiiM--
Into his own, li:i In,; I struetetl thedriver
to follow t!:o i iher vehlelo and keep It
carefully I I t. ,:t.

When t!:i y h;.il driven nliout a mile, his
cab ston i .l. 1 e M. I', got out. Ho raw

you::.- - 1. il;,- - i P. viltig from her cab
about a hmul'i i! ,:. awn v. With a lieat
lni heart, rutl steis ho followed
her.

IYrclud ri i.llicd v lth n certain tlirlll of
uncasiui'ss t.iat It w;,. 1 street, the
street l:iwl:l h I.!. own house was situated.

Hut son.eiiili:'- - v i ; o was in store. The
young lady si pj-- il jmI appeared to liecaro- -

fully t.o jiuinlHTs. Then,
after some e Lieut he:tatlon, sho walked
straight l.li t i li th. rof IVrelviil's liouso
und rang the bed. A mluuto later sho was
aUinlttitl.

All nt iue tlie truth flushed upon tho
tiniiappy :i. r. j hero could, of cotirso,
lie no dou' t, iisn tho subject This young
lady, unuojetl m:d frightened by bis nr
listent nttei.tloi:., ni:d seeing that silent
disdain h :d no ilYct in Ftonniniz them.
had taken t!io ready and effective method
of reporting him to his wlfo.

Ho enter! d tho drawing man. HI. wlfo
was now ulune. .slio looked up nt him
with a cold, n!icr,d expression that mado
lilmwlnco. Hut bo i rrsevered. Ho told
her all. Sho n cried her face and heard
his confession to tho end In ominous si
lence.

And so, Jim, my muko up, my golden
Ig and my whirling draperies to suy

nothing of llic shilunitHirht.nud shadows
thrown upon me I allied even your pene-
tration. Kh, sir."

Jim was staring i.t 1,1s r. ret It wife,
hud now risen and stood beforo hlmsmllliiB
urvui.v, in eviu :st enjoyment of his obvi-
ous relief and astonishment.

"And you fell in 1 ivo with my mufcn nn
ior iani is wnat it come to, doesn't It,

Jltnf"
Ilv .Tovo!" he exclaimed witli emolm.

sis, that explain, it It was Tour eyes
that did It, little gill. Thoy drew mo to
tho theater night after night to worship
you. I could not resist tho spell. I could
not explain It to myself. To think I never
gucssca: l.'y Jme, I was a duffer. I
ought to have known tliat no such other
ejc. were to l e found In all Enalnnd '

"Or lu nil America either" nnnctln,wl
tho rainbow ilauseu-- o playfully.

"Hut, I kiv," asked Jim, un Idea strik
ing mm, ti o siHial functions which

ou liavo been attendlnii so nsshttnosW f.
the past few months havo thoy been sim-pl- o

blind, to dupo your tiususnlclous hu-sbandoh, Jennie?"
Not at ull. sir. I wont tn thn... .11..... .... 1U till.Hut ns my 'turn' nt the theater bisted onlyten nilnuti . or so, 1 was able to go there aswell, lleside.," sho added with tl.n .n..i,.

e.t lingo of playful in her tone,you have not been nt homo enough latelyto nils, niti verv-- much, have yon, Jlm""l!y .Iovo," ho cried, -- I will turnovera new leaf lu that reflect tonight"
Therol 1W old Jim!" sho exolalmcd.

h: ,aUl "'0 what do you
thlnkf-a- ao a vWk. That Is a check foron w,vks s,dary. At t h!s rate your rain-bo-

g,Hldcs.s will soon dance you clear outof debt, won't she. Jlm"
And sho soon dld.-Lea- don Truth

Be Vt aa the Winner.
AniY tl' h,n 1 1 '"'y of "'"yBwii committing a robberv?"

where t f ,v.l,,w.wcro teaching a man

"TiMohincii man to play jokrr And

siw.1. ' York

E1TELEGRAPA"
El Capitan General, '

Monogram,
Belmont,

Stanford,
And other pcpjlar brands of cigars at

Jo'ios Goldsmith's.
Full Line of Tnhn.- - j .

soHd?fcrt,:rTrthe E- u-

CLOSING OUTsFp
Of Buggies, Carriages anc VjS

LOOK AT THESE PRICES - WW
A First Class Buggy, Leather Trimming and leather ton

choice of five styles of springs. Former price: Wmpfe

fKW und $105, now

No 11 Itoud Wagon (Portland Body) Lea Trim . J)

4 isprlinj s Hcui jiouiuuui agon, complete '
41. 3 ' "

- .1 ar a

Canopy J ops t.uanu extra. j,
No 2 Combination Spring Wagon 2 Boat, former price f 100

These are no cheap trash but the best floodmade at the factory. eyf

8x8 2.100 lbs.

8x! .ViOOIha.,

8x10.... 4000 lbs.

31x10 .0000 lbs..

81x11 "000 Iba.

"COAST all
CAPACITY,

3 Inch tire $5.00 extra.

June 4th, IstM.

Junction City : Milling
MANUFACTURERS

WHITE ROSE'
b LUUR.!

GUARANTEED

Tlie most popular flour in the
leading grocers.

LINCOLN'S

Ihe Story of th. PoTerty of III.

u.
it,
if,

OF

Early
Uouie Id Kentucky.

The Kentucky homo Into whluh the
child camo wn. a poor one. The cabin wa
not "the plcturesu,uo, vino clad one of the
story books," say. a resident of the coun-
try who has followed in detail tbe sceno.
of the president', early life, "but one
standing out in a clearing, with only on
small room, a door, but do window, a
stick cblinnoy, with open crack, through
wbioh .went the winds, th rain, the
mows of winter and tho swarm, of mos-

quitoes in summer. We take an Inventory
of tlie furniture of that cabin bunks, tbe
mattress of dry leaves, the slab stools, tbe
open We note tbe absonoe of
even the necessities of life nolthor stove,
window nor floor." The only one of Mr
Lincoln's early acquaintance now living;
Mr. Austin Gollaher, said to a representa
tive of this mnguzlne In describing tl)
povorty of these early surroundings:

"At the time of Abraham' birth hi
father was away from homo. Some of her
neighbors who wore with Mrs. Llikoln at
the event learned that she wits destitute of
anything in tbe nature of food. Homo ol
tho Indies called upon Judge William Cess-

na, one of tho most prominent meu of that
time In this section, in Mrs. Lincoln' be-

half, and he donated flour and other arti-
cles of food."

Tho picture Is dark, but fortunately
thero aro thoso who remember ploaRanter
things about It. Christopher Columbus
Graham, whofo statement, have already
been quoted, says of sonio of the stories of
the poverty In Thomas Lincoln's family:

"It is all stuff about Tom Lincoln keep-
ing bis wlfo In an open shod in a winter
whon the wild aulmnls loft the wood and
stood In the corners next the stlok and
clay chimneys so as not to freeze to death,
or, If climbers, they got on the roof. They
had a cow and calf, milk and butter, a
good feather bed; for I have slept In it
while they took the buffalo robes on the
floor, bocuuso I was a doctor. They had
homo woven 'klvcrHtls,' big und little pots,
a loom and wheel, and William Hardosty,
who was there, too, can Bay with me that
lorn Lincoln was a man und took oarenf
his wlfo." Ida M. Tarboll In MoClure'
Magazine

BOYHOOD.

Early Dki.koates and Ki.ptors.
In sneaking of tbe Hist renublican

elector, from Oregon a few days ago a
"iigni, inihittKe was made in the
Uiiakd. The first republican dele-
gates elected in Ibis stale, to the Chi-
cago convention in IbOO, were Hon A
(Hlovey nf thlscltv. Dr W Warren
and Lcuuler Holmes. At that lime
no lailroud lines snnnncd the conti
nent and the cjuickest way of reaching
the East was by water around (.'ana
II.., ft, -

T T ... ' T
i i. iuessrs Ilovev. warren our!
Holmes hud Planned to irn Rufit. nn
visit and wlieu this became known
they were seleoted at the state con
vention held in Salem in 1859 as the
'elegiues. ldiiir iimtriieterl

their votes for Heward. When the
time eume for going owing to sick-
ness and other causes the delegates didnot go to the convention but sent
their proxies to Horace Greeley, sup-
posing (hut lie Would CftMt hie v.,1. r..r
Seward. However. Mr firmdir maa
opposed to Seward and cast his sutlre
voie lor Aoe Lincoln, who received
the nomination n,l nam .rton-.4- .

elected presitlent. Of these delegates
.vi r uovey Is the only survivor. Thellrst republican presidential elector
from this state, elected in 1800 were
ii iv" Si er JJ l enKra. and W

"utnuiM. air lu in nn
aiirvlvr. ,.i '" menu mr!e.

n, . .
iiik riiRTr.ivn kidd t.. -- i'' ,,r.. iv DllllWtbe dcsticrute pi,,U ii.o nronnni..n

Will IdllOW We LUbllHll llm fnllnlno.
rruiiH-rnli- i.n - . a , .a...... lire ill fort'land, from an interview in lb TW
K'UIH Willi lllOlni.8 Jorilnn a Mn.
Kiulev man. and

AWILIUIII1 lim flulin tlini.ii aa
t T mtmcillj mim -- I .

i will it il snva a..
i,i"l'i"0".,,lle 8",ue B,ul

com i nn. i.. ....
;i. ....... .. . nKuinm mo

oei i." -- in the llrst place,
eumrKeu ne, "very little wuter could

uu iiiiii-- oi ! ,,e nose was sorotten timi t ilr!it iH,f(irB u.lM uu
" oiie-na- lft he llliivi-l.on- . nr.iipa fri.i ,x, nine is lo lie ultaeheil to

"uj one mr tne tlestructiveiiess of the"re the commissioners having servedIn the past rlvp years should l held
"r -- si i.e. as uielr neglect In notmaking better provisions for the ob- -

K "' luttt locality ismainly due tlie total loss of the'

ILL bAii OiT. 10 --Dayton, Ohio,TeUco,K,: Hishop Mill. leld hi. lastconference before sturting on his for-- l
r" i '"''Val tour last week at

h f ely and otllciated at the con
jecratlon of the missionaries who areaccompany ,lm to Africa. The

-- "vice was held In the
ami n! i'1". l'l,Urt'h- - The BiB,,P
York O 'io'1 U ,r0IU NeW

Steel dear Wagons.
TIKE

Farm Bed " "" "
11

California Rack bed f7.60. extra." '""

Aesltnee t,'e4

o "

.'i

K
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'

1

rvain

QUALITY

market, Soldi,

DallrQiui,0(tobi,i
May Play Footbail-t- l.

I'i'wu, irQ TffTfnvthe athletic association olU,r
snyoioregou will ti n....,
UHl I Pfl in lllia Ua.nn it. '.

up uaiiiueuieiinena indMnm.
...mi . i , r

Will ,'riUB LIIIB IMULn tk. ..,.. . .u. w
liiiu iihb iprinn ii,. i .

. . . . a iQnq 0

win ue necessary. SwMtij!;
tins morn I n ir reenvwl a 1.- 1-.

mr rriua, oi riail rnnrUmav.
milieu anu pisyea lull bvt i
Alliance team of Oaki.nj i.
IW DTBM II. IL V tW ta.
mat, tne Alliance learn uirsli).

i . i . . -
anu biki iii mine, MoDtioit.

son. Mr Frick, wiib wb uv

..i..,i...i i.nu i., ,.noun nan .'! irppuilllru, US ifr

to come to Eugene tnd coirlib'
O team until after Tlii,ikji

and expenses. Tbem-
while soliciting taturdiy imt
iroin me ousiness meo or tbe car.

assembly tomorrow morniar

nuiiinii'ii win ue iBara irysj
Mudents. The faculty til! lis
to help and it Is believed tiiix
sum will be seemed fromta.. I. feu ti...tim DLuuciun. uie luuilfc-- i

very luvoruinu lllHl tut KTMTk

will be raised and in tliSmi
assured that tbe home Iwtr.ii
football.

Happily Markied.-V- s;

O, Oct Oct 6: Mr EugeDtkViacu

the popular young deiitirtJi r

and Miss Minnie MstlooLsv

of Edward Mullock, sheriff al 1

rn Minnlu u.ru niarril ll lk .

deuce of bride's parenti 10 wp
"P l..l..l. U I.. .uahln.

Chas Howard. JolinELn
Mrs Tom Ayersof tbiiclty"
ent. The new v married cms

take up their residenct io tu

and will arrive on tomortwi

ing's train.

U. S. Land

Joel Ware, having t

Dointed U. S. Circuit l

Commissioner for the dL:

of OregQii, is now pRF

to make Homestead Fa:

Final Proofs, and tali

timony in Contesi l

Havinehad thirty yean

perience in this line1
guarantee satistaciiw

Office in
ovorv case.
Fellows' Building, M

Oregon.
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